WASP Bibliography, a listing of resources by the WASP and about the WASP.

**Books written by the WASP:**


Wood, Winifred. *We were WASP.* Coral Gables, Fla.: Glade House, 1945.

**Articles written by the WASP:**


Tanner, Doris Brinker. "We Also Served." *American History Illustrated,* November 1985, 12-.

**WASP Letters:**


*Books written about the WASP:*


**Fiction books about the WASP:**


**Articles written about the WASP:**


"*Here Come the WAFS.*" *Time*, 7 June 1943: 60.

"*Home by Christmas.*" *Time*, 16 October 1944, 68-69.


Knight, Charlotte. "*She Wears a Pair of Silver Wings.*" *Air Force*, January 1944: 49.
Johnson, Ann R. "The WASP of World War II." Aerospace Historian, 17 (Sum-Fall) 1970: 76-82.


"WAFS." Time, 21 September 1943: 58, 60.

"Women Pilots in WWII." CAF Dispatch, Sept/Oct 1988: 9-.

**Historical Publications:**
*Army Air Force Studies Number 55; Women Pilots with the AAF, 1941-1944.*

*Class Books.* 1943-1944.


*Gosport Gossip.* Avenger Field, Sweetwater, Tex. 1943


*Piper Cub Newsletter.*


**Works about Army Air Fields & Bases:**
*Ferry Tales.* New Castle Army Air Base, Wilmington, Del: Vol. 3, no. 36 (Nov. 23, 1944).

*Flight Pattern.* Douglas Army Air Field, Douglas, Ariz.: Vol. 1, no. 1 (July 2, 1944-?)


**Training Handbooks & Manuals:**

*Army Air Forces Instrument letdown Procedures.* Fairfield, Ohio: Fairfield Air Service Command, Patterson Field, 1944.


*Instrument Flight Instructors Manual.* 1943?


*Pilots' Information File.* Detroit?: Army Air Forces, Office of Flying Safety, 1943.


*Primary Flying: Students' Manual.* Ft. Worth?, Tex.: Army Air Forces Training Command, 1944?


**Class Information:**

Class Books. 1943-1944.


Gilman, Margaret Werber & Jean Terrell McCreery, ed. *44-W-10: The Lost Last Class of Avenger Field.*

Veteran Status:
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